
...Trade Is Started...
By this salo. No wonder! Men with clear judgment are hastening by the dozen to our Clothing
to got 10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Men's Fall Suits for

$5 95
This is a salo of Broken Lots, with three or four, perhaps half dozen suits of a kind. Every suit is fresh

and nobby, being made for us for this season's trade. These suits were good sellers at the regular price, but
now they aro traveling Jike the proverbial hot cakes, at Eight Ninety-fiv- e.

Better Hurry Up and Get In Line.
It's liko giving you money, to sell these up-to-da- te stylish Fall Suits at this amazingly low figure, but

they must go. Have a few of those $5.00, $0.00 and $7.50 suits left, your choice for $3.95.

Ask to see our line of Gents' Mackintoshes just arrived.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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"Breezy Time,"
At the Vogt tonight.
Ct'.rtnin riuoB promptly nt 8:15.
Hoslyn coal, SG.GO n ton, delivered.

Btndclman Commission Co., 'phone
235. 14-2-

A goat cliowe anything, but you should
choose the latest. See Unit new line of

neckwear nt Penso & Mays.

Another drunken Indian named Sam
Snoli, wns "run in" by l'hirmnn lnat
evening and this morning paid hia $2

fillC.

That now fall overcoat you promised
ynureult this week is waiting for you nt
A. M. WilliumH & Co'a. Nowhere else
euuh gor 1 conta nt prices so tuodernte.

Saturday evening TIioh. J, Burford, of
Cjtilerville, nnd 8. E. Thompson were
married in this city, nnd they loft on
tlio boat this morn!"g for n wedding
trip to Portland.

Hnrry O. Llehe enrriea the moat com-plut- o

stock of diamonds, wntehos, jewel
ry nnd Sterling silver novelties in the
city, which do sella nt a reanonnblq price.
Call and inspect the assortment.

There will bo a special communication
of Wasco Lodge No. 15 A. F. & A. M.
this (Monday) evoning nt 8 o'clock.
Work in the third degree. All members.
mid visiting brethren are invited to bo
present. By order of the W. M.

The date for "My Frbnd From India,"
which was to havo been played nt the
Vogt next Monday ImB been changed
until Tuesday night, the Slat. T. W.
Caldwell, the manager, la in town today
making nrrnncomonts for their date
here.

Like Pague and tho rest of the weather
prophets, Tub CiiitONici.u sometimes
mnkea mistakes In its prognostications
as was proven yesterday whon the sun
eliono moat of the day. The Iroat laat

Kht was Blight, doing little if any
damage.

I'rof, A. Sundvig announces that his
opening danco will be kIvoij nextThura
day evening at the Baldwin, when the
"Hon Ton," a now dance, and tho glide
lancers will be Introduced. Any who
iy desire private lessons address Prof.
Smulvlg, Box 530. 21-- tf

It is encouraging to sit In our office
iul floe improvements going on about

UB uvon if it is nothing but a now side-wal- k

going uo in front of Waggerman's
bIioo sliop. Had the shoemaker an eye
to business he would have inducod Mr.

Rueh to leave tho old one down, witli
its fringe of nails protruding.

nor V. P. Lord has accepted
the nppoiulment na minister of the
United States to the Argentine Republic.
Tho appointment is the highest honor
yet conferred on n citizen of Oregon by

the administration and cirrieB with it
the title of envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
States.

The Albany Democrat states thai the
Metropolitan opera troup failed to meet
their engngement at that place and that
it was report"! nt Albany that the gay
eingers were wnlking Into Portland from
Hilleboro, pedestrianism Ibeing enforced
by n shortage of ready coin. At. illo

they played to an audience of

sixteen.
Tho city rcBorvoir recoived a good

cleaning out today, I sing entirely
emptied nnd thoroughly cleansed. For
n time trout (lulling was splendid in
those quarters, almost it hundred being
captured, nnd several who happened to
be watching the job hud trout for din-

ner. If tiiors were nny eelB no repoit
was given in.

James Jordan, who owns one of tlio
flnoat stock ranches in the Saddle Butte
country, has just got back from a trip to
Tlio Dalies, where ho spent a few weeks
visiting. He formerly resided at that
place, hut ho snvs it has mado wonder-

ful progross since he saw it Inst nnd lias
now tho appearance of n flourishing nnd
progressive little city. Burns News.

Tho Inland Flyer is becoming very
popular theso days, particularly with the
ladies, who aro all anxious to travel on

tlio little steamer. She ia doing herself
proud aud since she has been on the
route has not varied tiiree minutes in
muking tho trip; but every t.ip down
has bent her schedule time by un hour
and a half and in coming up a half
hour.

Nowb from Starhuck says: "Fire-ma-

Otto Piper expocla to go to housekeep-

ing soon, but it will bo with hie parents,
who will probably move from Tho
Dulles." Tun OiumNioi.K foico will

vouch for the fact that Otto will not soon
go to housekeeping as a benedict, un-

less he has gotten over the aversion
which ho had for "troublesome girls"
when an employe of tills oflice.

Spoaking of the death of Mrs. Henry
Hewitt, mother of Judge Hewitt, the
McMinnvllle T. R. says: It is claimed

thnt Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt came through
with tho first wagon train, and that
Mr. Hewitt drove the first wagon down

the western slopes of tho Blue mount
ains, and the second, into The Dalles.
Ho would have driven tho first wagon

Into Tho Dalles but another man hap-

pened to got ahead of him. Before this
train of einfgrants came with wagons it
Isclatmod that tho running gears of a

wagon wero brought across the Rocky

mountains, but that was nil.

Bowling is reviving aguln and will

goon bo in full blast. Wednesday night
team from The Dalles will play the

Arlington Club team in Portland. Fred

Houghton has requested Secretary Mal-lo- ry

to arrange a four cornered mutch
tournament, to take place the early part
of January, between teams from the fol-

lowing named clubs : Illihee, of Salem ;

Y. M. C. A., of Portland , Commercial,
Tho Dallee, and the Astoria Football
Club. The preliminaries are being ar-

ranged, and the conditions and schedule
will be announced some time during
the coming week. All the clubs men-

tioned will enter this event, so there
will be tournaments to burn this winter.

Last Wedneseny morning in Portland
Miss WInetta Champlain and Albert
CouBin were united in mnrriage. Misa
Champlain formerly resided in Hood
River, and haa many lriends in The
Dalles. Another marriage in which
Dalles people are interested is that
of Miss Laura McCoy, nnd Logan Black,
which took place in Prineville on the
10th. Miss Laura made her home with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson for Borne
time and attended school here.

Tho dead body found near Scott last
w.ek has been identified as that of Bert
Whitney, who was drowned in Snake
river during trie summer. Mr, Whitney
went to Scott, with a number of buttons
from homo, such as were on the clothing
of the young man when he left home,
nnd as those on the clothing corre-
sponded, Mr. Whitney was satisfied that
it was his son. The corpse was accord-
ing boxed up nnd ehlpped toSt. Helen's,
Oregon, where tiio parents reside, for
interment.

I. F. Toby, mperintendent of the
Oregon Children's Home of Portlnnd, is
in our city today in the interest of this
grnud institution, which is working in
twenty-sev- en states of the union and
has placed 10,000 homeless children in
good homes in the past sixteen years.
He has a numbor of children between
tho ages of V and 7 years for whom he
is desirous of finding homes. Judging
from the photographs bo carries they
are g children, and he comes
hero for the purpose of eliciting the
sympathy of tho community in securing
them homo protection. He will remain
iiere for two days and anyono who
desires to adopt a child may consult him
or address him at G03 Marqunm building,
Portlund Or.

The "Breezy Time" company, eighteen
in number, nrrived ou last evening's
train from Portland, where they have
played for two weeka at Cordray's
theater. At noon they gave a very
plenBing band concert on the street,
when the lady cometist, Miss Mattie
Smith, gave a solo. Their band is a
good one, and if the company plays to
"beat tho baud," they'll be all right.
While we cannot speak personally re-

garding their merit, others who have
Been them in Portland Bay if you want
to have a good laugh, be sure and hear
them. We can't get too many good

hearty laughs in this world, nnd a good,
clean, mirth-provokin- g show ought to
bo good medicine.

A week ago Hon. W, II. Dufur, of
Dufur, met with a serious accident,
which will confluo him to his bed for a

Pease & Mays

longtime. While riding in the burn
above White river Ins horse fell over a
log crushing the rider beneath it. He
was rescued from his perilous position
by Archie Moad, one of the rangera who
accompanied him, revived from hia
unconscious state and took him to Bar-

row gate where he suffered great agony.
He was taken to his homo near Dufur
Tuesday. Dr. Dodd's, who has the case
in charge, reports two ribs broken and
hia patient suffering very much from
the crush but the injury not necessarly
dangerous.

From J. O. Mack, who has just re-

turned from attending the fair at Ante-
lope, we learn of the success of this
year's meeting. Barring the rain, Mr.
Mack thinks it is tho most successful
yet held, particularly aa regards the
stock exhibit. Wednesday and Thurs-
day night the amateurs gave a minstrel
performance in the new hall, in which
two Dalles young men took part, and
Mr. Mack saya Bert Baldwin as pianist
and John Hampshire in his Irish sketch
captured Antelope, and he doubtB if

they will bo allowed to return or want
to since they are having such a time.
Other reports coming from there wero
to the effect that tho two young men
hud been placed in a side Bhow, where
Baldwin was doing the playing and

ampshiro the dancing, while Wilbur
Bolton acted as barker and ticket agent
and Newt Burgess door keeper. The
same joslier said that C. L. Gilbert had
been captured ne he was letuming from
visiting ti district school, nnd having
improved so much in hea'tn they had
attempted to have him join the aggre-
gation as fat man, No doubt tho re-

mainder of the Dalles crowd were posing
as "African dodgers."

A DALLES WEDDING.

Mury Driver ami Jan. Krimeily Slurried
at IllctiXoou Yesterday.

At high noon yesterday a very happy
but quiet wedding took place nt tho res-

idence of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Driver, on
Third street, when Recorder N. H. Gates
united in marriage their eldest daughter,
Mary Alfarettah Driver, and James
Kennedy, of Wamic.

At the close of the ceremony when
congratulations had been offered, a wed-

ding dinner was served, which was not
lacking in quantity nor quality, being
bounteous aud most tempting, The re-

mainder of tho afternoon was spent in a
pleasant manner, the following beside
the immediate family being present:
Mrs. Otis Patterson, Mrs. O. S. Waud
and children, Chaa. Twincham, T.
Batty, J. Straus.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left on the
afternoon train for a trip to Portland,
Astoria aud Salem, and upon their re-

turn will make their home at Wamic,
where Mr. Kennedy is a very prosperous
farmer, nnd an enterprising business
mnu, having graduated from the Port-lau- d

Business College la the came class
with her who is now Ills wife, She
is a young lady of splendid education
and fine character, well suited to make
u helpmate of whom the groom Is justly
proud.

Tim CiutoxicLK jolus in

THE GENUINE

Wilson AitTight Heatei?
OUTSIDE 1DHRPT IilE THIS:

There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
tbo WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

I pflAYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.

CUhiskey,
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

I'U1'LK TOO A LI. KNOW.

C. E. Haight, of Antelope, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Filloon.of Moro,
spent yesterday in the city.

Rev. O. D. Taylor returned last night
after a short stay in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown, of Wapini-tia- .
spent yesterday in tho city.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan and Mrs. M. Long
left for Portland on tho Flyer today.

J. R. Harvey, Centervillo's black-
smith, is doing busineES in town today.

Mrs. II. S. Wilson was a passenger on
the boat this morning bound for Port-lau- d.

Mrs. J. C. Meins and daughter, Mrs.
II. F. Ziegler, returned Saturday from a
visit to the metropolis.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson and F. W. Wilson
went down ou the Fiyer this morning 10
Portland for n few days' visit.

Misa Gertrude Boeder, who haa been
visiting tho Misses Bolton, returned to
her home in Goldendalo today.

Judge Bradsliaw and District Atty.
Jayne returned yesterday from Prine-
ville, where they have beeu attending
court.

Mayor and Mrs. H. L. Kuck, who
havetaen attending tho exposition in
Portland, returned home on latt even-
ing's train.

Miss Maude Clarke returned Snturday
night after a week spent in Portland
and at Hood River visiting her grand-mothe-

Mrs. L. Clarke.

E. S. Joslvn left this morhlng for
White Salmon, and will also visit in
Portland a few days before returning to
his home in Colorado Springs.

Win. F. Grunow, formerly of Tho
Dalles Mountaineer, paid the American
n friendly call Thursday. He thinks of
locating in Sumpter. American.

Mr. and Mrs. Geisendorffer, father
and mother of Dr. J. A. Geisendorffer,
who have spent a week In the city, re-

turned this morning to their home In
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Davenport re.
turned last evening from a short visit in
Portland and Salem. Tho rainy weather
prevented their visit to Mr. Davenport's
old homo in Silverton.

D. S. Dufur nnd J. P. Mclnerny
yesterday from attending court

at Prinevillo. They say tho roads aro in
a terrible condition ami little neaawny

(can be made diiving over them.
I Mrs. Chas. H. Bass, wife of the foro-u;a- n

at the Times Mountaineer otlice,
arrived in the city yesterday morning
from Colfax. They will go to house- -

keeping in the Chapman building.

MieH Ella Gllhousen, daughter of W.
H. Gllhousen, u former Dalles photogra-
pher, arrived in tho city Saturday from
Missouri and is the guest of Mrs. W. H.
Groat. She is uccompanied by her
cousin, Mies Clarke, and they are on
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their way to spend the winter in Port-
land.

Fred Waud, who haa sp-sn- t several
monti)9 with his father in Alaska,

home last evening. Mrs. Waud
rather cxpucted the captain ; but tie has
gouo into the Dominion milling district
anil taken up claims, so that he will not
come out this winter.

A duck is about tho only thing as
indifferent to sunshine and shower, and
the peacock the only thing as proud aa
you'll be when wearing ono of our new
mackintoshes. Arrived today. Pease k
Mays.

A. M. Williams it Co. hnve just opened
n new lot of children's worsted dresses.
Prices range from 75c to ijG.50, and it is
needless to say that tlio styles are

cornc. They havo nlso just
received a new line of wool waists. Call
and see them

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
an 1 sunburn. Manufactured by Clarko
& Falk.

it ' T
In'll IT

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

Constructlon-Tli- is Is nn nlr
light lii'iiler of tlio nvnl theet ktccl
t)po: U Im L'AbT IKON M.NlXUb,
miiMiii; It ilurnlilci ul'.i lias float
(ml iloor, oust tup aud bottom tuul
iiriiuiiii'iital twlun top, with h'llilillu
cut' cr umk'l ninth,

Nickeling It litis jiicU'lnl urn.
inline ilato tuul font rulU. Wo Imvo a
coiaik'tu Mock of them mi liaml,
cull urn! tie our Mock livfuiu bus h'K
elsewhere.

piaier ft ion
mi


